
True story. A mother lost her young son under the worst circumstance.
She had set her beloved boy on the beach. Waves tickled his delighted
feet. The mother turned briefly to walk back to her beach towel a few
feet up the beach. But when she turned back around, her beloved son
was gone in the surf. Husband and strangers formed a chain to comb
the waves for her missing son. The stricken mother remained sitting on
the beach. She knew her son was gone.

Yet the awful realization’s crushing pain
squeezed out a parallel truth: her son had
just walked into the arms of Jesus. While
the pain was no less, the comfort was
somehow greater. And just then, two
women kneeled beside the mother as she
sat alone on the broad expanse of the

beach, fruitless rescuers wading the unforgiving surf. The two women
asked if they could pray for the mother, who nodded in appreciative
ascent. Their prayers washed the mother’s soul of its bitterness if not its
weight. When they were done praying, the mother lifted her head to
thank the women for the balm of their words. But not a soul was in sight
across hundreds of feet of empty beach.

The virgin Mary also brought a Son into the world, knowing that she,
too, would give him up in most-painful loss. “A sword will pierce your
own soul as well.” The virgin knew what all mothers know, if they are
brave enough to admit it: every child a mother brings into the world
must leave it through death. Perhaps that knowledge is what makes
mothers love children so much. Every mother loses every child. Every
child is a sacrifice to the eternal. The wise mother also prays for her
child’s rescue. The wise mother knows that to lose the world is to gain
the arms of Christ.


